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Chapterr 4 

Directt temperature resolved mass spectrometry 
off  oil paint constituents and aged oil paints 

DirectDirect temperature resolved mass spectrometry (DTMS), a direct mass 
spectrometricspectrometric method that combines evaporation and thermal degradation of 
organicorganic materials that vary in polarity as well as in molecular weight, is 
investigatedinvestigated and discussed as a fast and reliable fingerprinting technique for the 
characterisationcharacterisation of oil paints. 

DriedDried oil, oil paints and a broad range of compounds like free (oxidised) 
fattyfatty acids, metal carboxylates, triacylglycerols present in fresh, cured and aged 
paintspaints were analysed. The desorbed compounds and pyrolysed polymeric material 
areare ionised with 16 eV electron wnisation to prevent extensive fragmentation. The 
differentdifferent classes of compounds that can be released by heating the paint sample 
areare introduced into the ion source at different time intervals as a function of the 
differencesdifferences in their physical and chemical properties. Specific fragment ions were 
observedobserved for the metal carboxylates (sodium palmitate, lead distearate, and copper 
dipalmitate)dipalmitate) and triacylglycerols investigated, apart from more general fragment 
ionsions also observed for free fatty acids. However, due to their appearance in 
differentdifferent time windows additional information could be obtained on the nature of 
thethe constituents and the relative ratio of the different types of compounds present. 
Cross-linkedCross-linked material formed upon drying and/or heating of oil (paints) was 
identifiedidentified as a broad envelope of specific small (fragment) ions formed at higher 
temperaturestemperatures by pyrolysis. Ions indicative for alkylated benzenes, especially miz 91 
andand 105 are in particular observed in the time!temperature analytical window of 
thatthat part of the paint that cannot evaporate at low to medium temperatures. Curie-
pointpoint pyrolysis (610 °C) gas chromatography-mass spectrometry applied to a 25-
yearyear old lead white pigmented oil paint shows the formation of alkylated benzenes 
andand other benzene derivatives upon pyrolysis at high temperature. Apart from 
thesethese compounds a series of pyrolysis products of fatty acid soaps i.e. 
cycloalkanones,cycloalkanones, alkanals, alkanes and alkenes, and thermally released palmitic-
andand stearic fatty acids were identified. The distribution of ions of the summation 
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spectrumspectrum from these compounds resembles the DTMS ion pattern thus validating 
thethe latter method for oil paint fingerprinting, 

4.14.1 Introduction 

Traditionall  artists paints used in works of art consist of one or more 
pigmentss mixed with a binding medium. Drying oils like linseed, walnut and 
poppyseedd have been widely used as binding medium since the fifteenth century. 
Thee fresh oils consist of relatively apolar mixtures of triacylglycerols with different 
fattyy acid profiles. The fatty acids of linseed oil, which has been used most often in 
Northernn Europe consists of 65-80% polyunsaturated fatty acid and only a small 
percentagee of fully saturated fatty acids (FAs) (7-12%). The precise composition of 
thee fresh oil is mostly determined by the geographical origin of the flax and the 
wayy in which the oil has been obtained from its seed [292J. These oils are highly 
susceptiblee to oxidation owing to the high content of polyunsaturated fatty acyl 
moieties.. The oil forms a dry film during this autoxidation stage, a process that is 
relativelyy well-understood [293], In this case drying is not the evaporation of a 
solventt but chemical drying which involves the cross-linking of triacylglycerols 
(TAGs)) to high molecular weight substances. These "binding" substances are 
unstablee end products due to the chemical environment in paintings. Further 
chemicall  changes in the oil paint film involve hydrolysis of the ester bonds, 
formationn of new oxygen containing functional groups, oxidative cleavage of the 
fattyy acid hydrocarbon chains, and metal-ion coordination of the fatty acid groups 
off  the cross-linked material and non cross-linked fractions. It is likely that the 
differentt processes partly overlap in time. A first description of these processes and 
preliminaryy chemical data has been reported by Boon et al. (1996) [28] and Van 
denn Berg et al. (1998) [328] (see Figure la-c for a simplified model of the different 
stagess in the development of the oil paint). 

AA relatively good understanding of the process of curing exists because of 
detailedd chemical studies on model compounds and alkyd paint [93, 123-125]. The 
transitionn of the initial "polyester" to other forms of polymeric systems in ageing 
traditionall  oil paint is much less understood. However, studies on both ionomeric 
systemss and more recently alkyd ceramers indicate that interaction between metal 
ionss and free carboxylic acid groups consist of both ionic and acidic interactions 
[275,278]. . 

Monitoringg the progression of each of these processes in an oil paint 
samplee by a single analytical chemical approach requires the determination of a 
broadd range of compounds because of the presence of both an organic and 
inorganicc fraction. 

Gass chromatography(-mass spectrometry) (GC(/MS)), the traditional 
analyticall  method used for characterisation of oil paints in conservation science, is 
onlyy suitable for the identification of low molecular weight compounds present in 
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oill  paint samples like acylglycerols and free fatty acids [11, 13]. A big 
disadvantagee of this method is that no information is obtained on both the 
inorganicc fraction and the polymeric fraction directly and furthermore, the 
relativelyy long analysis time due to chemical work-up and the chromatographic 
separation.. Fourier transform infrared, on the other hand, is suitable for the 
identificationn of the presence of specific functional groups present in both the low 
andd high molecular weight material, including the interaction of (in)organic 
pigmentss with the oil paint material [270]. Although that analysis takes relatively 
littl ee time, almost no structural information is obtained. It would be most desirable 
forr a conservation scientist to have an analytical technique available, which gives 
detailedd information on both the low molecular weight fraction as well as the 
cross-linkedd material in the same analytical run. The analytical method should 
maximisee the information on most of the organic and inorganic constituents but 
requiree at the same time a minimum amount of paint sample for the analysis. 

Inn this chapter the fingerprinting of oil paint samples by direct in-source 
pyrolysiss mass spectrometry (PyMS) is investigated using a direct temperature 
resolvedd mass spectrometry (DTMS) approach. This method is used in our 
laboratoryy for the microchemical analysis of samples from paintings, mock 
paintings,, reconstructions of traditional paints [9, 329, 330], and organic materials 
thatt can be found in samples taken from paintings such as beeswax, synthetic 
pigmentss and varnishes containing diterpenoid acids and triterpenoid alcohols 
[331-335].. Not only organic material can be investigated with this method but 
informationn is also obtained on certain inorganic materials such as mineral 
pigmentss and fillers in paintings. Metals that can be detected with this technique 
includee sodium, potassium, iron, mercury, lead, copper, zinc, and cadmium. An 
extensivee description of the technique and its applications is given by Boon [329]. 
AA very important advantage of DTMS is that there is a narrow spatial correlation 
betweenn the production space of neutral molecules, the ionisation beam volume 
andd the extraction axis into the mass spectrometer thus minimizing the interaction 
off  the compounds produced from the sample with the walls of the ionisation 
chamber.. This is in strong contrast with a gas phase pyrolysis unit and a 
chromatographicc separation system. Therefore, more polar or high molecular 
weightt compounds can be analysed compared to GC systems. The selective 
decreasee of specific compounds is very unlikely. Another advantage of DTMS is 
thee simplicity of the sample pretreatment that only consists of grinding a micro 
amountt of sample (about 20-50 microgram) in an organic solvent, application of 
thee suspension to the analytical filament wire and subsequent drying prior to 
insertionn of the probe into the ion source. The low sample requirement makes it 
possiblee to combine DTMS analysis with micropicking samples from specific 
layerss in cross sections. 

Sincee a resistively heated Pt/Rh filament is used for desorption and 
pyrolysis,, the separation of different types of material can be achieved within the 
twoo minutes of the analytical run. As a result of the volatility and pyrolytic 
behaviourr of the different components present in the sample, an in-source 
separationn based on physical properties of the different sets of compounds is 
achievedd giving this method its name of direct temperature resolved mass 
spectrometryy (DTMS). The rapid increase to a high-end temperature makes it 
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possiblee to analyse paint samples, which consist of both inorganic and organic 
fractions.. Whether a certain material will be detected depends on the volatility and 
ionisationn potential of the desorbed compounds. 

Thee thermal degradation (i.e. pyrolysis) under controlled conditions with 
thiss technique has proven to be a fast and reproducible method of investigating 
complexx high molecular weight material like synthetic polymers, biopolymers, 
biomacromoleculess and geomacromolecules [336, 337]. The analytical pyrolysis of 
thesee types of materials aims at the collection of information on structural elements 
inn the macromolecular complexes by identifying the volatile material and the 
productss of thermal degradation. For the analysis of oil paints two relevant classes 
off  compounds have been investigated in the past using pyrolysis: oils and fats, and 
(modern)) alkyd coatings [338, 339]. However, most of the studies were done using 
aa pyrolysis device coupled to a GC or GC/MS system, in order to separate and 
characterisee the pyrolysis products. A similar pyrolysis-GC/MS technique has been 
usedd in our lab, although often with the aid of a tetramethylammonium salt as an 
on-linee (trans)methylation reagent [340]. In this way information could be obtained 
onn the methylated (oxidised) fatty acids. 

Thee suitability of DTMS for oil paint analysis was tested by analysis of 
standardd reference samples related to the drying of oils, and a collection of oil paint 
sampless of different age and composition. The main goal of the study is to identify 
diagnosticc ions and ion patterns, in relation with desorption temperature, of the 
differentt types of compounds found in oil paint systems. The selected set of 
sampless is relevant for a better understanding of drying/ageing of oil paint 
modelledd in Fig. la-c. Samples representing hydrolysed and oxidised fatty acids 
aree the free heptadecanoic-, octadecadienoic-, 12- hydroxy 9-octadecenoic-, and 
nonanedioicc fatty acids. A second class of hydrolysed compounds that can be 
presentt in an aged oil paint are the metal carboxylates. A sodium- and copper salt 
off  hexadecanoic fatty acid and a lead salt of octadecanoic fatty acid are subjected 
too DTMS analysis. Subsequently DTMS data on three pure TAGs, i.e. tristearoyl-, 
trimyristoyll  glycerol and l-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-3-linoleoyl-glycerol are 
investigated,, and compared to spectra of fresh or prepolymerised linseed oil, which 
aree mixtures of different TAGs. The last part of the research focuses on the aged 
paintt itself and the different extractable fractions that can be obtained with hexane 
orr methanol. A comparison is made between both the physical data in the form of 
totall  ion current traces and mass spectrometric data of the analysed reference 
materialss and paints. Furthermore, the DTMS work on 25 year-old lead white 
pigmentedd oil paint is compared with the result of a Curie-point pyrolysis-GC/MS 
measurementt in order to compare the mixture of identified compounds obtained by 
GCMSS with the fingerprinting information from DTMS. 
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OO Ester bon d ® Metal catio n (+) 
 Aci d grou p (-) - O H Hydroxy l grou p 
 Cros s linkin g sit e 

Figuree 1. Schematic model depicting different stages in the development of oil 
paints,, (a) fresh oil; (b) after curing, and (c) after maturation. 
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4.24.2 Experimental 

4.2.14.2.1 Chemicals 

Trimyristoyl-,, tristearoyl-, and l-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-3-]inoleoyl-glycerol, 
9,12,15-octadecatrienoicc acid, 12-hydroxy-9-octadecenoic acid, copper sulphate 
(alll  approximately 99%), nonanedioic acid (98%), sodium palmitate (98%), 
heptadecanoicc acid and hexane (>99.5%) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich 
Chemiee BV, Zwijndrecht, The Netherlands. Methanol was purchased from Merck, 
Amsterdam,, The Netherlands. 

44 2 2 Synthesis lead disfearate 

800 ml p-xylene (Acros, Geel, Belgium, >99%), together with 0.98 g lead 
oxidee (Sigma-Aldrich, 99.999%) was de-aerated, 2.00 g stearic acid (Sigma-
Aldrich,, 99%) was added, the system was de-aerated again and maintained under a 
nitrogenn flow. The mixture was heated with an oil bath to an end temperature of 
1388 °C at which the mixture was refluxed for 15 min. The hot solution was 
decantedd over a glass filter in another round bottom flask to remove remaining 
unreactedd lead oxide. This was also done under a stream of nitrogen. The obtained 
solutionn was gradually cooled so that crystals could precipitate. After cooling the 
solutionn to 0 °C, the crystals were collected on a glass filter, and washed with 
demineralisedd water and freshly distilled ethanol and acetone (both from Acros, 
Geel,, Belgium), respectively. 

Afterr washing and drying of the crystals, the total amount of silver-white 
crystalss was 2.58 g (yield: 95%). The melting point was determined and was 
foundd to be 117/8 °C. This agrees with melting points (110-125 °C) mentioned in 
thee literature [341-343]. An infrared spectrum was recorded to see if residual free 
fattyy acids were present. This appeared not to be the case and the spectrum was 
identicall  to a reference spectrum [205, 344]. 

44 2 3 Synthesis copper dipalmitate 

Solutionss of sodium palmitate and copper sulphate in demineralised water 
weree mixed in a molar ratio of 0.6. The resulting suspension mixture was shaken 
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brieflyy for several minutes, and the resulting solution, containing excess copper-
andd sodium sulphate was decanted from the precipitated copper dipalmitate by 
centrifuge.. Subsequently, the precipitate was washed with demineralised water 
threee times. 

4.2.44.2.4 Reconstructed paint systems 

Raww purified linseed oil and stand oil (an oil of increased viscosity due to 
heatt bodying) were obtained from Talens, Apeldoorn, The Netherlands. The oil 
wass applied on glass plates with a thickness of approximately 0.5 mm and aged at 
roomm temperature under normal daylight conditions until samples were taken. 

Thee 25-year old lead white pigmented paint was made by H.C. von Imhoff 
withh cold-pressed linseed oil (Miihlfellner-Rupf, Zurich, Switzerland) that was 
allowedd to stand in flat dishes of 4 mm height for 3 weeks. After the skin had been 
removedd the oil was mixed with basic lead carbonate (PbC03"Pb(OH)2, 
Schmincke,, Germany), until a workable paint was obtained. The paint was applied 
onn pre-sized and primed linden wood and aged under normal conditions. This 
particularr paint is presently stored at the Canadian Conservation Institute (CCI), 
Ottawa,, Canada. 

Thee oil paint system made by A. Eibner in 1941 was made with Kiinstler 
Ölfarbee and Kobalt Blau Dunkel and initially stored under normal conditions. 
Whenn the sample was taken it was found in a closed and dark cupboard. It is 
documentedd as No. 18b at the Doerner Institute, Munich, Germany. 

Thee 17th century white impasto paint sample was taken from the painting 
"Thee Jewish Bride" by Rembrandt (SK-C-216), which is part of the collection of 
thee Rijksmuseum, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 

4.2.54.2.5 Direct temperature mass spectrometry 

Sampless of typically 20 to 60 ug were taken from the paint films and 
homogenisedd in methanol using a mini-glas mortar. Aliquots of the obtained 
suspensionn or extracted material were applied onto the analytical filament and 
driedd in vacuo. The analyses were performed on a Jeol SX-102 double focussing 
masss spectrometer (B/E) using a direct insertion probe equipped with a Pt/Rh (9/1) 
filamentt (100 micron diameter). The probe filament was temperature programmed 
att a rate of 0.5 A/min to an end temperature of about 800 °C. Compounds were 
ionisedd at 16 eV under electron ionisation conditions in an ionisation chamber kept 
att 180 °C, mass analysed over the range mlz 20-1000, with 1 second cycle time. 
Dataa were processed using a JEOL MP-7000 data system. 
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4.2.64.2.6 Curie-pointpyrolysis gas chromatography - mass spectrometry 

Typicallyy 20 to 60 ug of paint sample was taken and homogenised in 
methanoll  using a mini-glas mortar. About 15 u,l of the suspension was applied onto 
aa rotating 610 °C Curie-point wire and subsequently the sample was dried in 
vacuo.. The ferromagnetic wire was inserted in a glass liner, flushed with argon to 
removee air and subsequently placed into the pyrolysis unit. Curie-point pyrolysis 
wass performed with a FOM 5-LX pyrolysis unit [345]. The ferromagnetic wire was 
inductivelyy heated in a 1 MHz Rf field for 6 s to its Curie-point temperature (610 
°C).. Pyrolysis fragments were flushed (splitless) into a SGE BPX5 column (25 m, 
0.322 mm i.d., 0.25 um film thickness) mounted in a Carlo-Erba gas chromatograph 
(seriess 8565 HRGC MEGA 2) which was coupled directly to the ion source of a 
JEOLL DX-303 double focussing (E/B) mass spectrometer via a home built 
interfacee which was kept at 280 °C. Helium was used as carrier gas at a flow rate 
off  approximately 2 ml/min as regulated with a CP-CF 818 pressure/flow control 
boxx (Fisons Instruments). The initial temperature of the gas chromatograph was 50 
°C,, which was maintained for 2 minutes. The oven temperature was programmed 
withh a ramp of 6 °C to an end temperature of 320 °C (50(2)-6-320). Ions were 
generatedd by electron ionisation (70 eV) in the ionisation chamber (180 °C), 
acceleratedd to 3 keV, mass separated and postaccelerated to 10 keV before 
detection.. The mass spectrometer was scanned from m/z 40-700 with a cycle time 
off  1 s. A Jeol MP-7000 data system was used for data acquisition and processing. 

4.34.3 Results 

Well-definedd reference materials were analysed first to determine the 
temperaturee domains in which the different chemical compound classes appear, 
whatt the chemical effect is of the heating process on the standard materials and 
whichh specific (fragment) ions can be detected after 16 eV electron ionisation of 
thee volatile materials and pyrolysis products. 

4.3.14.3.1 Well defined reference materials 

4.3.1.14.3.1.1 Free Fatty Acids 
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Figuree 2. DTMS summation spectrum of heptadecanoic acid (scans 3-15). Insert: 
TIC. . 
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Figuree 3. DTMS summation spectrum of 9,12,15-octadecatrienoic acid (linolenic 
acid)) (scans 11-17). Insert: TIC. 
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Loww molecular weight compounds representative for hydrolysed fatty acyl 
moietiess formed within oil paint were analysed. The results for heptadecanoic acid 
(CI77 fatty acid) are depicted in Figure 2. Most of the desorbed ions are detected 
fromm scan 1 to 17 in the total ion current (TIC, see insert Figure 2). This is 
indicativee for the relative volatile nature of this compound. The molecular ion at 
m/zz 270, together with m/z 227 (M-43), is clearly visible in the mass spectrum 
obtainedd after summation of scans 3-15 (Fig 2). Fragment ions formed upon 
cleavagee of the carbon backbone are observed at m/z 185, 171, 157, 143, 129 and 
733 ([HOC(0)CnH2n]+)- These are not formed by simple cleavage between the two 
adjacentt carbon atoms of the backbone, but a more complex mechanism involving 
distonicc ions has been suggested [346]. At low mass, a series of alkyl ions is 
visiblee at m/z 43, 57, 71, 85, (CnH2n+1), in combination with an unsaturated ion 
seriess at m/z 41, 55, 69, 83,...(CnH2n-i).These types of ions carry littl e structural 
informationn and are normally abundantly present in the spectra of fatty acids but 
thee low electron ionisation energy employed in this study reduces the intensity of 
thesee ions. M/z 60 is formed by a McLafferty y(H) rearrangement. All these 
fragmentss are also observed in 70 eV mass spectra of free saturated long chain 
fattyy acids although with different relative ratios [322] due to the differences in the 
internall  energy of the ions. 

Tablee 1. Characteristic fragment ions observed in the mass spectra of typical fatty 
acidss analysed with 16 eV direct temperature resolved mass spectrometry 

m/z z 
[M-17]+ + 

[M-18]+' ' 
[M-29]+ + 

[M-35]+ + 

[M-36]+' ' 
[M-43]+ + 

[M-56]+' ' 
[M-59]+ + 

[M-77]+ + 

[M-78f f 

[844 + nxI4]+" 

[599 + nxl4]+ 

[299 + nxl4]+ 

[277 + nxl4]+ 

60 0 

Fragment(s)) (lost) 
-OH H 
-H20 0 
-CH2CH3 3 
-H2O+H H 
-2H20 0 
(CH2)2CH3 3 

-C4H8 8 
-CH2-COOH H 

-CH2-COOH+H20 0 
-CH2-COOH+H20+H H 

C6H,200 + (CH2)n 

HOOC-(CH2)n n 

C2H5-(CH2)n n 

C2H3-(CH2)n n 

C2H402 2 

Compounds s 
Hydroxyy substituted fatty acids, Diacids 
Hydroxyy substituted fatty acids 
Normall  chain fatty acids 
Diacids s 
Diacids s 
Normall  chain fatty acids 
Normall  chain unsaturated fatty acids 
Diacids,, Normal chain saturated fatty 
acids s 
Diacids s 
Diacids s 

Diacids,, Ricinoleic acid, Normal chain 
fattyy acids 
Normall  chain saturated fatty acids 
Normall  chain saturated fatty acids 
Unsaturatedd fatty acids 
Alll  fatty acids 
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Unsaturatedd long chain fatty acids show a different fragmentation 
behaviourr as is shown for linolenic acid (CI8:3) in Figure 3. Here the summed 
masss spectrum of scans 11-17 is depicted. Again the molecular ion is clearly 
visiblee (m/z 278). Characteristic for this compound is the fragment ion M-56 at 
m/zz 222 with relatively high intensity, which is thought to be formed upon the 
eliminationn of C4H8. Furthermore, relatively intense fragment ions at m/z 67, 79, 
80,, 81, 93, 95, and 108 are detected, which are assigned to the series CnH2n-5/4/3 and 
aree hardly seen in spectra of saturated fatty acids. These peaks can serve as a 
markerr for the presence of aliphatic unsaturated molecules. The ions found are 
similarr to the ones produced with 70 eV electron ionisation but again in different 
relativee intensities [322, 347]. 

Inn order to test the influence of underivatised polar groups on the behaviour 
uponn DTMS analysis of fatty acids, a hydroxylated unsaturated CI8 fatty acid 
(ricinoleicc acid, 12-hydroxy, 9-octadecenoic acid) was also analysed. This 
compoundd has a lower volatility than the previous fatty acids, resulting in a 
temperaturee profile, which is slightly shifted towards higher temperature in the TIC 
off  Figure 4. The molecular ion, m/z 298, is only present in low abundance in the 
summedd mass spectrum (scan number 15 to 27). Loss of water is observed as 
indicatedd by the presence of an ion at m/z 280 in the mass spectrum. Characteristic 
forr this specific compound are the mass fragments at m/z 184 and 213 which are 
formedd by a-cleavage on either side of the hydroxy group on the 12-position. 
Additionall  loss of water is expected to occur, giving rise to ions at m/z 166 and 
195,, respectively. Even-mass ions are found at m/z 148, 124, 122, 98, 96, 84 and 
82.. Furthermore, in the low-mass region numerous other non-specific masses are 
visiblee like m/z 43, 55, and 69. A comparison between the mass spectrum of 
octadecadienoicc acid (CI8:2) and ricinoleic acid shows that both display a peak at 
m/zz 280, but that most other fragment ions are qualitatively different. 

AA second and important group of polar fatty acids analysed is the diacids. 
Thesee are relatively stable end-products formed upon autoxidation of unsaturated 
fattyy acids and are encountered in relatively high amounts in aged oil paint 
systems.. Azelaic acid, the C9 diacid, is detected from scans 10 to 21. The most 
characteristicc and intense fragment ion in the summed mass spectrum (Fig. 5) is 
m/zz 152. This ion is formed upon loss of two methanol moieties [348]. No 
molecularr ion (m/z 188) is observed, whereas general fragment ions, including a 
McLaffertyy rearrangement (m/z 60), are seen which are also observed in the mass 
spectraa obtained for other diacids investigated (results not shown). These ions, 
whichh are also found in 70 eV mass spectra [348], are listed in Table 1 and their 
naturee is given. It should be noted that part of the fragment ions belonging to the 
seriess m/z 84 + (n x 14) were also observed in the mass spectrum of ricinoleic acid 
upp to m/z 124 but with a higher relative abundance. The use of these ions as a 
markerr for diacids therefore is not recommended for a complex sample like young 
oill  paint where a number of (unsaturated) oxidised fatty acids is expected. 
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Figuree 4. DTMS summation spectrum of 12-hydroxy-9-octadecenoic acid 
(ricinoleicc acid) (scan 15-27). Insert: TIC. 
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Figuree 5. DTMS summation spectrum of nonanedioic acid (azelaic acid) (scan 10-
21).. Insert: TIC. 
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4.3.1.24.3.1.2 Metal C'arboxy lates 

Threee different fatty acid salts were investigated by DTMS because in oil 
paintss free fatty acids as well as their metal salts are expected to be present. DTMS 
analysiss of sodium palmitate (CisH3i(CO)ONa, an example of an ionic carboxylate 
gavee two peaks in the TIC at scans 1-14 (A) and 55-70 (B), respectively. The 
summedd mass spectrum of the first peak (Fig. 6a) shows ions indicative for free 
palmiticc acid, with the combination of m/z 256, and 213 ([M-43]+) being typical. 
Thee series of fragment ions as reported for heptadecanoic acid can be seen as well 
(seee also Fig. 2 and Table 1). The ions observed in Figure 6b originating from the 
secondd peak in the TIC are identified as sodiated sodium palmitate (m/z 301) and 
ass clusters with an additional sodium palmitate moiety at masses 579 and 857 
(masss increments of 278 amu). With DTMS, a comparable clustering of sodium 
saltss in DTMS data has been observed for NaCl containing samples [349]. DTMS 
analysiss with the electron ionisation turned off resulted in a mass spectrum with 
identicall  masses, indicating that thermo-ionisation is occurring. The high scan 
numberr i.e. high temperature at which this compound is desorbed from the 
pyrolysiss wire confirms the reduced volatility of the sodium salt compared to the 
freee fatty acid. Besides the intact sodiated salt also ions are detected at the 
molecularr mass of the free fatty acid (m/z 256), albeit with a much lower intensity 
comparedd to the ones in scan range 1-14. The formation of these ion indicates that 
thermallyy induced rearrangements are taking place. In the mass region below m/z 
2566 it can be seen that the same fragment ions are formed as observed for the free 
fattyy acids. It is clear from the above results that two types of fatty acids can be 
identifiedd in the sodium palmitate sample on the basis of the time of appearance in 
thee TIC: the free fatty acid and its sodium salt, respectively. 

DTMSS on the lead salt of stearic acid ((C17H35(CO)0)2Pb) resulted in only 
onee peak which ranges from scan 51 to 66 in the TIC (see insert Figure 7), and is 
clearlyy different from the TIC profile observed for the free fatty acids. The most 
prominentt peak in the summed mass spectrum (Figure 7) is m/z 267, which is the 
acyliumm ion of stearic acid formed upon a-cleavage. No molecular ion (m/z 774) is 
visible,, but two fragment ions are observed at m/z 507 and 491, respectively that 
cann be ascribed to the loss of the acylium ion or fatty acid carboxyl radical. Due to 
thee presence of the lead moiety these last two masses can be observed as isotopic 
clusterss because of the three isotopes of lead (m/z 206:207:208 - 1:1:2). 
Comparisonn with the theoretical isotope distribution of the ion at m/z 507 points to 
discrepancies.. M/z 506 and 505 are present at lower relative abundance in the set 
off  peaks, which suggests some uptake of hydrogen has taken place and therefore 
positivee ions are formed instead of the expected radicals. This also explains the 
higherr relative intensity of m/z 508 when compared to the theoretical distribution. 
Peculiarr features in the mass spectrum of scans 51-66 are peaks at m/z 282 and 
284.. These peaks cannot be explained by simple homolytic cleavages. 
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Figuree 6. DTMS summation spectrum of sodium hexadecanoate (a) scan 1-14. 
Insert:: TIC, and (b) scan 55-70. 
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Figuree 7. DTMS summation spectrum of lead dioctadecanoate (scan 51-66). 
Insert:: TIC. 

Wee postulate that hydrogen stripping takes place to a certain extent on the platinum 
wiree upon pyrolysis of the lead dicarboxylate. This process will lead to the 
formationn of unsaturated fatty acyl moieties. Part of these compounds are thought 
too take up hydrogen leading to positive fragment ions, e.g. m/z 282 
([Ci7H33(CO)OH]+)) and m/z 283 ([C17H33(CO)OH2]

+). This hydrogen uptake of the 
deesterifiedd carboxylic acid group also has been observed in DTMS measurements 
off  intact palmitic acid containing wax esters, where formation of an ion at m/z 257 
([Ci5H3i(CO)OH2]

+)) was observed. In the scan range 51-66 almost no signal is 
visiblee at m/z 206, 207 and 208, the isotopes of elementary lead, respectively. A 
smalll  peak is visible at m/z 98. This mass was also encountered in the DTMS 
spectraa of linolenic-, ricinoleic- and the diacids with a carbon number of 7 and 
higher.. Furthermore, the peaks that are observed at m/z 222 (M-60) and 264 (M-
18)) can also be found in the 70 eV EI mass spectrum of octadecenoic acids and 
confirmm the formation of unsaturated fatty acyl moieties. A trace of elementary 
leadd and its isotopic pattern is clearly detected at higher scan numbers (scan 70 >; 
masss spectrum not shown). The lead is first reduced by the residual char on the hot 
platinumm surface before evaporation and ionisation. In the time course of the 
analysiss the presence of lead is detected in two temperature domains. This 
indicatess that there is a difference in the binding efficiency of the lead within the 
sample.. Lead in a mineral form, such as lead oxide or basic lead carbonate (lead 
white,, a common pigment), is desorbed and detected at a high temperature at the 
endd of the analytical run (results not shown here), whereas in the case of a lead 
carboxylatee such as lead stearate or octoate (result not shown) the compound 
evaporatess much earlier. 
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Thee third metal carboxylate investigated is the freshly prepared binuclear 
copperr salt of palmitic acid ((Ci5H3i(CO)OCu)2). The TIC depicted in Figure 8 
clearlyy differs from the one obtained for lead distearate and sodium palmitate. A 
complexx profile with two distinct peaks is visible in the TIC, ranging from scan 50-
600 (A) and 74-80 (C), respectively. 
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Figuree 8. DTMS summation spectrum of copper dihexadecanoate (a) scan 50-60 
Insert:: TIC, and (b) scan 74-80. 
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Thee mass spectrum of peak A (Figure 8a) is almost identical to the mass 
spectrumm obtained for a free palmitic fatty acid but three clusters are seen in 
additionn at m/z 317, 573 and 636, which can be ascribed to copper palmitates. M/z 
6366 can be identified as the intact copper palmitate, consisting of two fatty acyl 
moietiess and two copper ions ((Ci5H3i(CO)OCu)2>. The isotopic distribution is in 
agreementt with the theoretical isotopic distribution for a compound with two 
copperr ions (m/z 636:637:638:639:640 ~ 100:35.8:95.6:32.5:25.6). At m/z 573, 63 
masss units lower, a cluster with a different isotopic distribution is seen, which 
indicatess the loss of one copper from the intact molecular ion. The isotopic 
distributionn of the cluster at m/z 317 suggests that this fragment ion consists of a 
copperr and a fatty acyl moiety. However, the mass is one unit lower than is 
expectedd for a "normal" copper carboxylate. Most likely, Cu insertion has taken 
placee on the fatty acyl chain, accompanied with the loss of hydrogen and resulting 
inn a cyclic structure. The formation of [Cs5H3i(CO)OH2]+, as has been discussed 
previously,, is seen as well. Another feature of the mass spectrum is the increased 
intensityy of m/z 98 ([Cél^O]*), compared to the spectrum of free long chain fatty 
acids.. In the mass spectrum of peak C emerging at higher temperatures (and also 
peakk B (scan 63-73), not shown), a high intensity acylium ion is present at m/z 239 
(Seee Figure 8b). Furthermore, ions have been observed at m/z 84, 98, and 112, 
withh m/z 98 with a high intensity (70%), which are thought to have a cyclic 
structuree and molecular formula C5H7 + nCH2 (n=0-2). In the higher mass region 
loww intensity peaks at m/z 450 and 494 are observed. These ions can be ascribed to 
thee heat-induced formation of long-chain ketones (Ci5H3i(CO)CisH3i) and 
anhydridess (Ci5H3i(CO)0(CO)Ci5Ff3i), respectively, by ketonic decarboxylation (a 
typee of head-to-head condensation) [350]. The origin of ions at m/z 298 and 326 is 
presentlyy unknown. In the mass spectrum also residues of the sulphate, which has 
beenn used for the synthesis, are visible at m/z 64 and m/z 80. This is thought to be 
SO22 and SO3, respectively, which evolves upon pyrolysis. Copper itself (m/z 63: 
655 ~ 2:1) is desorbing from scan 115 onwards (not shown) pointing to high 
temperaturee reduction processes. 

4.3.24.3.2 Acylglycewls 

Thee third type of material present in (fresh) oil paints are acylglycerols. 
Thesee are the most important sources of fatty acids in fresh oil paints, the amount 
beingg reduced in the course of time due to hydrolysis and oxidation. Two different 
saturatedd triacylglycerols were investigated, although these are not expected to be 
presentt in the drying oils used for traditional paints. Tristearoyl glycerol, with a 
molecularr weight of m/z 890, is desorbed in the scan window 38-48. It is 
immediatelyy clear from the TIC (insert Fig. 9) that this type of material is detected 
overr a relatively large scan range. This is explained by condensation on the colder 
wallss of the ion source and the "stickiness" of the material. Therefore it remains in 
thee mass spectrometric system for a relative long period. Increasing the 
temperaturee of the pyrolysis filament will heat up the ion source and condensed 
materiall  will be redesorbed. Inspection of the summed mass spectrum (scans 41-
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46,, Fig. 9) gave a small but distinctive molecular ion. An interesting feature of the 
masss spectrum is the presence of fragment ions of low intensity, corresponding to 
thee loss of water. These are formed by enolisation followed by 1,4-elimination of 
waterr as was shown by Aasen et al. [324]. Two classes of ions are more intens: 1. 
ionss containing two complete fatty acyl moieties and 2. ions containing only one 
intactt fatty acyl moiety. The fragment ions formed by loss of an acylium group and 
ann acylium group plus additional hydrogen are examples of class 1 ions. These 
fragmentss are seen at m/z 607 and 606, respectively. In the case of the saturated 
triacylglycerols,, the [M-RCOO]+ is more intense than the [M-RCOOH]+ peak. A 
secondd class 1 ion is formed upon a McLafferty-rearrangement leading to a 
fragmentt ion of m/z 666. The loss of water from this fragment ion is observed as 
welll  (m/z 648). Furthermore an important diagnostic ion is observed with low 
intensityy at m/z 593 and is formed upon cleavage of the glycerol backbone between 
positionss 1,2 and 2,3. In the case of this particular triacylglycerol, all acyl chains 
aree identical so no distinction can be made between the different positions. The 
simplestt class 2 ion is the acylium ion m/z 267. A fragment ion at one amu lower is 
alsoo observed. The second important fragment ion is seen at m/z 341 ([RCO+74]+). 
Thiss ion corresponds to an ion containing the glycerol backbone, minus 1 hydroxy 
group.. The fragment ion at m/z 382 ([RCO+115]+) can be ascribed to a glycerol 
backbonee with an additional ethene group, formed by a McLafferty rearrangement 
uponn the loss of an alkyl chain. Almost similar to this structure is the fragment ion 
att m/z 395 ([RCO+128]+), which contains the first three carbons from one of the 
otherr alkyl chains as a consequence of a fragmentation at the allylic position. Close 
inspectionn of the less abundant ions at higher masses reveals that peaks are 
recurringg at intervals of 14 m/z units. These ions are thought to be formed by a 
simplee homolytic cleavage of the alkyl chain of fragment ion [M-RCOOH]+. One 
off  these ions, m/z 451, is more intense. This is rationalised by the possible 
formationn of a six-membered ring structure [324, 351]. Comparison of the 70 eV 
EII  spectrum of tristearoyl glycerol [307] with Figure 9 makes clear that identical 
fragmentt ions are observed but that relative ion intensities are higher for m/z 267, 
341,, and the ions at higher masses (> m/z 600). Formation of a fragment ion at m/z 
988 and 112 was also observed in this spectrum. 

Forr trimyristoyl glycerol the same type of fragment ions were observed (see 
Figuree 10) but at 112 or 56 amu lower relative to the fragment ions found for 
tristearin,, corresponding to the number of fatty acyl moieties present in the 
fragmentt ions. 
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Figuree 9. DTMS summation spectrum of tristearoyl glycerol, (scan 41-46). Insert: 
TIC. . 

Thee mass spectrum becomes more complicated when triacylglycerols with 
differentt (unsaturated) fatty acyl moieties are investigated. These types of 
moleculess are the major constituents of fresh oil paint. The TIC (not shown) is 
almostt identical to that of the saturated TAGs, the only difference being the onset 
off  desorption. In Figure 11, the summed mass spectrum is depicted of 1-palmitoyl -
2-oleoyl-3-linoleoyl-glyceroll  (scans 32-38). The molecular mass is visible at m/z 
856.. Water loss is observed giving rise to a fragment ion at m/z 838. Several 
intensee ions contain two fatty acyl moieties, e.g. the ions at m/z 601 and 600, 
whichh are formed by the loss of the palmitoyl unit. The remaining fragments 
containn two fatty acyl groups with a total number of 3 unsaturations and therefore 
thee intensity of the [M-RCOOH]+ fragments is higher relative to those of [M-
RCOO]++ [37]. For the class 1 ions with a palmitoyl moiety still esterified to the 
glycerol,, these [M-RCOOH]+ fragments are also observed at m/z 576 and 574 
respectively.. The latter fragment has a higher intensity relative to the [M-RCOO]+ 

ionn because of the two vs. one double bond present. 
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Figuree 10. DTMS summation spectrum of trimyristoyl glycerol, (scan 31-36 ). 
Insert:: TIC. 
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Figuree 11. DTMS summation spectrum of l-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-3-linoleoyl-
glycerol.. (scan 32-38). 

Thee position of the middle fatty acid group is confirmed by fragment ions 
formedd upon cleavage of the glycerol backbone. Cleavage of the bond on the 1,2 
andd 2,3 position gives rise to low intensity ions at m/z 587 and 563, whereas no 
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distinctt ions are observed at m/z 561. This confirms the location of the oleyl 
moiety. . 

Thee acylium ion of the CI8:2 fatty acids is of high intensity compared to 
thosee of C16 and C18:l fatty acids. Furthermore, the RCO+ ions of the unsaturated 
acyliumm ions are accompanied by prominent [RCO-H]+ ions. The loss of the 
additionall  hydrogen might give rise to the formation of a ketene-type species rather 
thann an acylium ion, which is thought to result in an energetically more favourable 
structure.. Experiments performed by Lauer et. al. [307] showed that the intensity 
off  the [RCO-H]+ fragment ions increased relative to the RCO+ ions when 15 eV EI 
wass used for ionisation instead of 70 eV EI. The [RCO+74]+ ions are observed at 
m/zz 313 and 336-339 for the CI6 and unsaturated C18 fatty acids, respectively. 
Thee [RCO+115]+ and [RCO+128]+ ions are of very low intensity, but still 
observable,, i.e. m/z 354, 378-380, and m/z 367, 391-393. The same holds for the 
seriess of [RCO+128+14n]+. Whereas for tristearin only one fatty acyl moiety was 
presentt and therefore relatively intense [RCO+128+14n]+ ions were observed, in 
thiss case three different [RCO+128+14n]+ ions are formed accompanied with the 
additionall  loss of hydrogen, giving rise to a distribution of ions that is more spread 
outt in this region. 

Thee presence of a second peak that is two mass units higher relative to the 
molecularr ion suggests that this sample also contains traces of l-palmitoyl-2-
stearoyl-3-linoleoyll  glycerol and/or l-palmitoyl-2,3-dioleoyl glycerol, i.e. a 
triacylglyceroll  with a total number of 2 double bonds. Closer inspection of the 
masss spectrum suggests the latter since the ions at m/z 589 can only be formed 
fromm this compound. It is clear from this last observation that analysis of oil solely 
onn the basis of DTMS will be complicated by the large number of isomeric 
triacylglycerolss that are present. 

4.3.34.3.3 Complex reference materials 

4.3.3.14.3.3.1 Linseed Oil 

Dryingg oils used for painting are a mixture of (isomeric) triacylglycerols, 
withh fatty acyl moieties with different degrees of unsaturation and number of 
carbonn atoms (see Table 2). This is clearly visible in the mass spectrum shown in 
Figuree 12 that was obtained for a raw purified linseed oil. The bulk of the material 
wass detected within scan numbers 40-54, but molecular information is detectable 
afterwardss due to condensation/redesorption. The mass spectrum of scans 49-53 
showss two clusters of molecular ions at m/z 850-860 and 852-886, corresponding 
too triacylglycerols with one CI6, two C18 fatty acids and 6 to 1 double bonds and 
triacylglycerolss with three CI8 fatty acids and 9 to 2 double bonds, respectively. 
Noo distinct signals are seen for triacylglycerols with two or three saturated CI6 
fattyy acids or three saturated CI8 fatty acids. The ratios of the molecular ions are 
nott in agreement with the absolute amounts of these species reported in literature 
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(Tablee 2). This is partially caused by the difference in fragmentation probability 
andd ionisation efficiency. Furthermore, linseed oil is not a pure product and 
regionall  variations are expected. Fragment ions formed upon loss of an acylium 
ionn from the triacylglycerols are observed at mass range m/z 619-611 with the 
lowestt m/z representing a diacylglycerol containing two linolenic fatty acids (m/z 
611).. Complete loss of a fatty acyl chain is seen in the m/z range 605-594, with 
oncee more the last m/z representing a diacylglycerol containing two linolenic fatty 
acyll  chains. Diacylglycerol fragment ions consisting of one C16 fatty acyl unit are 
detectedd from m/z 579 to 572, with the last ions consisting of a CI6- and a 
linolenicc fatty acyl moiety. Acylium and [RCO+74]+ ions are seen for all fatty 
acidss with those of the unsaturated fatty acids of highest intensity. The ratio of 
these,, however, does not reflect the ratio of fatty acids present. The fragment ions 
[RCO+115]++ and [RCO+128]+ ions are hardly visible in the mass spectrum. 
Fragmentt ions arising from fragmentation of unsaturated fatty acids are observed 
inn the low mass region with m/z 108 being the most intense one (50%). These are 
identicall  to those observed in the DTMS spectrum of linolenic acid previously 
describedd in Figure 2 and in the literature [322]. 
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Figuree 12. DTMS summation spectrum of fresh linseed oil (Talens). (scan 49-53). 
Insert:: TIC. 
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Tablee 2. Relative composition (%) of triglycerides from linseed oil [36] 

TAGa a 

PLnLn n 
PLLn n 
PLL L 
POL L 
LnLnLn n 
LLnLn n 
LLLn n 
OlnLn n 
LLL L 
OLLn n 
OLL L 
SLLn n 
OOL L 
OOO O 

RP-HPLC C 
4.2 2 
3.1 1 
0.6 6 
0.8 8 
50.7 7 
19.2 2 
3.6 6 
9.2 2 
2.4 4 
3.2 2 
1.4 4 
0.8 8 
0.5 5 
0.3 3 

DCI-MS S 
4.3 3 
3.2 2 
0.7 7 
1.0 0 

49.3 3 
18.9 9 
13" " 

5.6 6 

2.9 9 

0.8 8 
0.3 3 

aa P=palmitic; S=stearic; 0=oleic; L=linoleic; Ln=linolenic acid 
bNoo discrimination could be made between TAGs with the same molecular weight 

4.3.3.24.3.3.2 Prepolymerised oil and oil paint systems 

Soo far, the emphasis of the DTMS analyses lied on relatively simple model 
compounds.. Oil paint however, once it starts to dry, is much more complex due to 
thee formation of cross-linked material, oxidised compounds, hydrolysis products or 
combinationss thereof. Furthermore, heating of the oil prior to paint manufacturing 
wil ll  lead to alterations of the TAGs, including cross-linking processes. In the next 
paragraphs,, DTMS analyses of both prepolymerised oil, as well as several oil paint 
systemss of different age, composition and history will be described. DTMS is also 
performedd on the extractable material of an aged linseed oil film when immersed in 
thee organic solvent hexane or methanol. These last experiments are thought to 
providee a better insight into the relatively volatile fraction of oil paints. Additional 
dataa is obtained on the evolution of solvent extractable components of oil paint 
filmss at the same time, a subject that already has been described extensively by K. 
Sutherlandd [8]. 

4.3.3.34.3.3.3 Prepolymerised linseed oil 

Thee DTMS TIC of commercially available non-aged heat bodied oil (stand 
oil)) in Figure 13a consists of two peaks. The peak at low scan numbers (45-55; A) 
maximisess in the same scan range as the peak observed, when analysing fresh 
linseedd oil. Inspection of the corresponding mass spectrum shows (see Figure 13a) 
aa slight decrease in the relative abundance of ions with triply unsaturated fatty acyl 
moieties.. This is expected since the polyunsaturated fatty acids react away during 
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heatt bodying by Diels-Alder cyclisation reactions, which result in cyclic fatty acids 
andd oligomeric material [113, 178]. However, it should be recalled that oils of 
differentt natural sources are analysed and that the relative amount of the 
unsaturatedd fatty acids could have been lower prior to the heat treatment. In the 
loww mass region the peak of high intensity at m/z 108, also present in mass 
spectrumm of fresh linseed oil and ascribed to CI8:3 fatty acyl moieties, has now 
decreasedd strongly indicating that these moieties have been altered upon treatment. 
Thee second peak in the TIC (B), which is of higher intensity and ranges from scans 
655 to 72, suggests that less volatile compounds have been formed upon heating of 
thee oil. The formation of high molecular weight material due to cross-linking by 
Diels-Alderr reactions can account for this. The summed mass spectrum in Figure 
13bb shows typical m/z values in the high mass region also seen in the spectra of the 
referencee triacylglycerols and the material desorbing at scan 45-55, but with a 
relativelyy low intensity. These are arising from material retained in the ion source. 
Thee acylium ions of the CI8:1 moiety (m/z 264) show up with a higher intensity 
relativee to the multiply unsaturated compounds in the fresh oil, again implying that 
uponn formation of the oligomeric material the polyunsaturated fatty acyl moieties 
havee a higher reactivity and react away leading to a relative enrichment of the 
monounsaturatedd species. As a consequence of the high temperature at which this 
non-volatilee material is desorbed from the pyrolysis wire typical pyrolysis 
breakdownn products of fatty acyl groups are formed like short chain alkanes and 
alkenes,, which give rise to a variety of peaks in the low mass region [352]. At the 
samee time peaks emerge that correspond to the molecular masses of the fatty acids 
originallyy present in the TAGs (m/z 256, 284, 280, 278). Up to now these were 
indicativee of free C16 and C18 fatty acids or metal carboxylates thereof. This is 
howeverr not the case in this sample: metals are not present in high amounts in this 
samplee since pigments or driers were not added and the fresh oil itself only 
containss trace amounts. Therefore, the fact that fatty acids only appear at relative 
highh temperature indicates that the fatty acids are released upon thermally induced 
rearrangementt of ester bound fatty acids that are part of higher molecular weight 
networks.. Free fatty acids would have evaporated at a much lower temperature. 

4.3.3.44.3.3.4 Aged linseed oil 

Althoughh the mixture of compounds analysed in the last two measurements 
iss relatively simple, already a rather complex mass spectrum is generated. In the 
casee of a cured or aged oil paint, a complex mixture of oxidised acylglycerols is 
expectedd due to incorporation of different numbers and types of functional groups 
containingg oxygen [293], specific breakdown reactions occurring upon 
autoxidationn [135, 141] and hydrolytic processes [29]. In Figure 14a,b the result of 
aa DTMS analysis of a 4-year old aged linseed oil paint is depicted. Most of the 
materiall  is desorbed and / or pyrolysed at higher scan numbers relative to the fresh 
oill  (see for example Figure 11) as can be seen in the insert of Figure 
14a. . 
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Figuree 13. DTMS summation spectrum of fresh stand oil (Talens) (a) scan 45-55 
Insert:: TIC, and (b) scan 65-72. 
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Figuree 14. DTMS summation spectrum of 4-year-old dried linseed oil (Talens) (a) 
scann 56-64 Insert: TIC, and (b) scan 1-15. 

Thiss is indicative for the presence of more polar and high molecular weight 
material.. Peaks representative for polar compounds are seen at m/z 152 and m/z 
1555 in the summed mass spectrum of scans 56-64. These masses can be ascribed to 
fragmentt ions of oxidation products: a C9 diacid (see Figure 4) and a 9,10-
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epoxyoctadecanoicc acid, respectively [353]. Furthermore, a high intensity peak at 
m/zz 171 is observed which is seen in a number of spectra already encountered, but 
alwayss with a relatively low intensity. This fragment ion is thought to be indicative 
forr FAs that are substituted with oxygen on the 9-position. The large number of 
loww molecular weight masses in combination with the absence of diacyl- or 
triacylglycerolss (fragment) ions suggests that most of the TAGs originally present 
havee reacted away and that pyrolysis of cross-linked material has taken place. 

Thee molecular ions of palmitic and stearic acid at m/z 256 and 284 were 
observedd within two scan regions. Besides the detection at scans 56-64, inspection 
off  the early region of the TIC in Figure 14a shows that these peaks are also present 
att low temperature. This indicates that free fatty acids are present. This is obvious 
fromm Figure 14b, which depicts the summed mass spectrum of scans 1-15. The 
ratioo of the molecular ions of palmitic (m/z 256) and stearic (m/z 284) acids (P/S 
ratioo = 0.5) in this figure is not in agreement with the range of 1.1 to 2.1 as has 
beenn determined for different linseed oil paints [12]. This may be explained by 
unequall  evaporation during drying of the sample and /or insertion of the analytical 
probee into the hot ion source. Upon heating the relative amount of C18 fatty acids 
increasess due to enhanced evaporation of the more volatile C16 fatty acids with a 
factorr of approximately 4, as has been suggested by Schilling et al. [15]. The P/S 
ratioo of 1 observed in Figure 14a seems to match better. These fatty acids, at the 
timee of analysis, are derived from TAGs and their oligomeric material and 
thereforee no discrimination will occur upon drying. Besides these two saturated 
fattyy acids also low intensity molecular ions of C20, C22 and C24 fatty acids are 
observedd at m/z 312, 340, and 368, respectively. These are known to be present in 
freshh oils in trace amounts [292] and most probably are better retained within the 
paintt due to their reduced volatility. No (fragment) ions are observed that point to 
thee presence of unsaturated fatty acids. These must have reacted away by 
autoxidationn forming oxidised compounds and/or are incorporated into cross-
linkedd material. 

4.3.3.54.3.3.5 Extr actable s 

Thee extractive power of certain solvents applied to a paint sample can also 
bee monitored using DTMS. This is demonstrated for a hexane extract of the same 
4-yearr old aged linseed oil paint obtained by immersion of the paint. It is expected 
thatt free (oxidised) fatty acids, mono-, di- and triacylglycerols will be extracted 
apartt from extractable low molecular weight oligomeric material. The TIC (insert 
Figuree 15a) shows that most of the extracted material evaporates in the early stage 
off  the analysis (scans 1-20; A), indicative for relatively volatile material. Other 
compoundss are desorbed within scan range 32-48 (B). The summed mass spectra 
off  both peaks are depicted in Fig. 15a and b. First, free saturated fatty acids 
evaporatee from the filament as is clear from m/z values 60, 73, 129, 171, 185 and 
2133 (Figure 15a). The corresponding molecular ions are observed at 256, 284, 312, 
340,, and 368, corresponding to C16-C24 fatty acids. The P/S ratio of 0,87 for this 
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analysis,, on the basis of the relative abundance of the molecular ions, is rather low 
andd not in accordance with the ratio of 1.17 as determined by GC analysis in our 
lab.. In the high mass region no peaks are detected that can be ascribed to intact 
triacylglycerols,, or their breakdown products. 
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Figuree 15. DTMS summation spectrum of a hexane extract of 4-year-old dried 
linseedd oil (Talens) (a) scan 1-20 Insert: TIC, and (b) scan 32-48. 
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Thee mass spectrum of the second peak in the TIC (Fig. 15b), however, 
showss fragment ions typical for saturated acylglycerols as expected. No distinct 
peakss were observed above mass 700, which indicates that most of the original 
triacylglycerolss have reacted away. Fragment ions of the diacylglycerols of 
saturatedd fatty acids are seen at m/z 550, 578 and 606. These masses can be 
explainedd by the loss of water from the molecular ions. Ions at m/z 256 and 284 
showw up in a ratio of 0.5, whereas fragment ions indicative of esterified palmitic 
andd stearic fatty acids, m/z 239 and 267 [RCO]+, and m/z 313 and 341 
[RCO+74]+,, respectively, have a ratio of 1.15. This can be explained by the fact 
thatt the free fatty acids are derived from the tail of the first peak in the TIC, giving 
risee to a relative increase of the less volatile C18 fatty acids. No peaks indicative of 
unsaturatedd diacylglycerols are observed, mainly because these will have reacted 
away,, giving rise to polar species that are less prone to extraction with hexane or 
thatt have cross-linked and / or are incorporated into the oil network(s). These 
compoundss may fragment relatively easily as is suggested by the series of clusters 
off  relatively high intensity ions with a spacing of 14 amu that is seen throughout 
thee entire spectrum. This phenomenon can be ascribed to fragmentation of the 
saturatedd carbon backbone of the fatty acid chains of the (cross-linked) 
acylglycerols.. There are however low intensity ions seen at m/z 262 and 264, 
whichh would be indicative for unsaturated fatty acids. These are supposed to be 
formedd partially by retro Diels-Alder like fragmentation processes. 
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Figuree 16. DTMS summation spectrum of a methanol extract of 4-year-old dried 
linseedd oil (Talens) scan 60-68 Insert: TIC. 

Neww ions are seen in the mass region of compounds with a single fatty acid 
strand.. M/z 299 and 327 are thought to be formed upon cleavage of the glycerol 
backbonee of the diacylglycerol between the 1,2 or 2,3 positions. The nature of the 
ionss at m/z 331 and 359 is unknown. In the low mass region, a number of fragment 
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ionss is visible that were encountered before: m/z 155, which is ascribed to the 
presencee of oxidised fatty acids containing a 9,10 epoxy group, and the series of 
ionss representative for carboxylic fatty acid groups (see above). 

Extractionn with the polar solvent methanol of the same relatively fresh and 
unpigmentedd linseed oil paint leads to a different result as can be seen in Figure 16. 
Noww large amounts of material have been extracted and most of the film has 
dissolved.. This is also reflected in the TIC, which looks very similar to the TIC 
obtainedd for the whole paint sample (Figure 14a). In the summed mass spectrum of 
scanss 55-64, depicted in Figure 16, the same m/z values are seen when compared 
too Figure 14a, with a relative increase of the peaks at m/z 256 and 284, This is due 
too lower amounts of cross-linked material in the extract. 

4.3.3.64.3.3.6 Lead white pigmented oil paint 

Thee DTMS TIC (see insert Fig. 17a) from a 4-year old lead white 
pigmentedd paint (paint to pigment ratio 2.3:1) is clearly different compared to the 
unpigmentedd paint. The TIC indicates a relative shift towards material desorbing at 
lowerr temperatures (compare Figure 16 and 17a). This is caused partially by 
desorptionn of pigment related material. Carbon dioxide (m/z 44) is given off due to 
thermall  breakdown of the basic lead carbonate and to a lesser extent by the 
decarboxylationn of the ester bonds. The evolution of carbon dioxide (m/z 44) takes 
placee within scan 45 to 60 as can be seen in the mass chromatogram depicted in 
Figuree 18. Mass chromatograms of typical (fragment) ions previously identified for 
thee reference materials show evaporation of acylglycerols (m/z 550 and 267) in 
combinationn with oxidised fatty acids (m/z 152) at scans 40-70, fatty acids at scan 
1-155 and 45-65 (m/z 284). 

Inn Figure 17a the mass spectrum of the summation of scans 40-60 is shown. 
Besidess m/z 44 from C02, (fragment) ions of (oxidised) fatty acids are observed 
(m/zz 98, 152, 155, 171, 185, 213, 241, 256, and 284). Closer inspection of the low 
masss region of Figure 17b (summation mass spectrum of scans 65-70) shows that 
twoo new peaks have appeared in between the series of small (unsaturated) aliphatic 
fragmentt ions which shows up as an unresolved envelope in the mass spectrum. 
Thee peaks, with m/z values 91 and 105, can be attributed to alkylated benzenes that 
aree formed from the cross-linked oil paint material upon exposure to high pyrolysis 
temperature.. This has been shown for sodium salts of unsaturated and oxidised 
fattyy acids [354]. The n-alkylbenzenes formed were not observed in experiments 
performedd at lower temperature. It is inferred that the elimination of free fatty 
acidss from the paint system by thermal processes is accompanied by the loss of 
hydrogenn from the residual oil network, which leaves a more aromatic residue. 
Theree may be some resemblance to the thermal dissociation behaviour of polyvinyl 
chloridee (PVC) in which pyrolytic removal of the chlorides by release of HC1 left a 
veryy aromatic network structure that is subsequently characterised by small 
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Figuree 17. DTMS summation spectrum of 4-year-old dried lead white pigmented 
linseedd oil (Talens) (a) scan 40-60 Insert: TIC, and (b) scan 65-70. 
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Figuree 18. Mass chromatograms of 4-year-old dried lead white pigmented linseed 
oill  (Talens) obtained with DTMS (see also Figure 17). 

alkylbenzeness in the pyrolysate [355]. Relatively low amounts of free fatty acids 
aree detected in the beginning of the TIC. This implies that hydrolysis has not 
proceededd extensively and that a large percentage of the fatty acids are still 
esterifiedd and / or that free fatty acids have been "trapped" by formation of lead 
carboxylates.. Inspection of the scan region between 55-65 for the presence of lead 
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saltss shows the presence of acylium ions of both palmitic- and stearic acid, but no 
distinctt signals are observed for those fragment ions encountered in the DTMS 
analysiss of lead distearate (m/z 507 and 491). The high number of carboxylic acid 
groupss that can be formed within the paint networks most likely leads to the 
formationn of lead co-ordinated oil paint, which will also partially trap the 
hydrolysedd palmitic- and stearic acids as lead carboxylates. This material cannot 
evaporatee directly and is most likely pyrolysed. Not only the saturated fatty acids 
wil ll  react with the lead present but also a variety of smaller breakdown products 
whichh contain carboxylic acid groups. A whole range of ions will be formed upon 
pyrolysiss and specific ions will be lost in the unresolved envelope of peaks. The 
factt that lead has three isotopes will make it even more problematic to detect 
distinctt peaks of the low molecular weight lead carboxylates. Lead, traced by m/z 
2088 and appearing in a high temperature window (scan number 85-120; Fig. 18), 
evaporatess as elementary lead after reduction from its metal ion state by the 
residuall  char on the hot platinum surface. 

Solventt extraction of this film with hexane gave similar qualitative results 
comparedd to the unpigmented paint. Extraction with methanol led to a mixture, 
whichh contained relatively higher amounts of oxidised fatty acids as is visualised 
byy a higher relative abundance of m/z 152 and 155 (results not shown). This can be 
ascribedd to the catalytic effect of lead on the autoxidation process. 

4.3.3.74.3.3.7 25-year old lead white pigmented oil paint 

1000 200 300 400 m/z 

Figuree 19. DTMS summation spectrum of 25-year-old dried lead white pigmented 
linseedd oil (CCI) scan 55-62 Insert: TIC. 
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Figuree 20. Mass chromatograms of 25-year old dried lead white pigmented linseed 
oill  (CCI) obtained with DTMS (see also Figure 19). 

Thee TIC of a 25-year old lead white (PbCOvPb(OH)2) pigmented linseed oil 
paintt reconstruction depicted in Figure 19 shows a desorption/pyrolysis profile that 
iss very similar to the profile of the 4-year old lead white pigmented paint, although 
moree complex (insert Figure 19). Besides relatively higher amounts of volatile 
materiall  desorbed in the beginning of the analysis, another peak has appeared at 
higherr temperature. Inspection of the different regions by mass chromatograms 
(Figuree 20) shows evaporation of free fatty acids mainly from scan 0 to 25 (m/z 
284),, oxidised fatty acids (m/z 152) and trace amounts of acylglycerols (m/z 
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550+267)) within scans 30-45, and the evolution of carbon dioxide (m/z 44) from 
scann 35 to 62 largely due to thermal breakdown of the basic lead carbonate and to a 
lesserr extent the decarboxylation of the cross-linked network. The lead itself (m/z 
206-207-208)) evaporates at higher temperature (scan number 60-100) and the 
intensityy of the peak suggests that a rather high amount of lead hydroxy carbonate 
iss present within the film. If this result is compared with the previous analysis it is 
clearr that there can be some variation in the appearance time of a specific 
constituentt in the TIC profile. This will depend on differences in the shape of the 
pyrolysiss wire, the position and thickness of the sample deposited on the wire, and 
thereforee the temperature profile within the sample. Besides, matrix effects are also 
nott to be excluded. No distinct signals were found in the high mass region that 
couldd be ascribed to the presence of lead carboxylates of the two most dominant 
fattyy acids, palmitic and stearic acid. However, a distinct increase in peak intensity 
iss observed for m/z 239 and 267 in the scan range 55-65. Although it is difficult to 
positivelyy identify lead salts as has been explained in the previous experiment, it is 
thoughtt that the appearance temperature of the acylium ions is a good indicator of 
thee nature of the lead soap desorbed. Ions indicative for the cross-linked oil 
fractionn also are detected from scan 55 to 62. In this case no distinct signals are 
seenn for the fatty acids or cross-linked material thereof in the summed mass 
spectrumm (Fig. 17), but only an unresolved envelope of low molecular weight 
materiall  with distinct ions at m/z 44, 91 and 105 due to pyrolytic breakdown of the 
cross-linkedd material. No distinct, identifiable peaks can be seen anymore in the 
masss spectrum above mass 210. Furthermore, it should be noted that lead already 
startss desorbing in this temperature range. 

4.3.3.84.3.3.8 58-year old cobalt blue pigmented linseed oil paint 

Thee analysis of another reconstructed linseed oil paint, made with cobalt 
bluee (C0OAI2O3) as pigment and dating from 1941, gave an almost identical 
result.. The TIC trace in Figure 21 resembles that of the 25-year old lead white 
paintt except that the peak ascribed to lead is missing. The signals arising from 
palmitic-- and stearic acid are more pronounced in the low temperature region of 
scann 20-39 whereas for the lead pigmented oil paint they were mainly desorbed at 
lowerr temperature in the beginning of the measurement. This phenomenon was 
observedd for a whole range of 50 to 60-year old oil paints, which indicates that the 
fattyy acids present are not as mobile as those in relatively young paints. This may 
bee due physical entrapment within the cross-linked networks. The fragment ions 
previouslyy ascribed to acylglycerols are hardly visible here. This suggests that 
eitherr hydrolytic processes have proceeded to a larger extent in this cobalt 
pigmentedd paint or that cross-linking led to immobile acylglycerols. Whereas lead 
couldd be detected in the lead white pigmented oil paint no peaks are visible that 
cann be ascribed to the inorganic pigment here. The mass spectrum of the cross-
linkedd part (Fig. 21, scans 58-64) looks very similar to Figure 19 except for the 
lowerr abundance of m/z 44 and 206/207/208 due to the absence of lead carbonate 
inn this sample. The fact that m/z 44 is still present is a good indication for the 
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pyrolyticc decarboxylation of acid groups and carboxylates present in the cross-
linkedd material. 
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Figuree 21. DTMS summation spectrum of 58-year old dried cobalt blue 
pigmentedd linseed oil (CCI) scan 58-64 Insert: TIC. 

4.3.3.94.3.3.9 17' century white impasto paint 

DTMSS analysis of this unknown sample leads to a very similar desorption 
profilee (Figure 22a) compared to the 25-year old lead white pigmented linseed oil 
paint.. Figure 22b depicts a number of mass chromatograms of typical (fragment) 
ions.. It is clearly seen that most of the saturated fatty acids are released within 
scanss 25-46, identical to the situation observed for the 58-year old oil paint. The 
P/SS ratio, based on the intensity of m/z 256 and 284, is close to 2. Although this 
numberr is within the range of linseed oil paints it cannot be said with absolute 
certaintyy that the paint has been made with linseed oil. Evolution of relatively 
largee amounts of carbon dioxide is occurring within scans 50-59, indicative for the 
presencee of carbonates. An unresolved envelope ascribed to small pyrolysis 
breakdownn products is seen from scan 60 to 69, with low intensity ions 206, 207, 
andd 208, indicative for lead on top of it (results not shown). A high intensity lead 
isotopee cluster is observed at higher temperatures (scans 72-115). It can be 
concludedd from these results that the impasto paint consists of a lead white 
pigmentedd oil paint. The age of the sample cannot be derived from the profile nor 
thee type of materials detected as is obvious after comparison of both aged lead 
whitee pigmented linseed oil paints analysed. 
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Figuree 22. (a) DTMS TIC, and (b) mass chromatograms of a white impasto paint 
samplee of "The Jewish Bride" by Rembrandt (SK-C-216). The probe filament was 
temperaturee programmed at a rate of 1 A/min. Compounds were ionised at 12 eV 
underr electron ionisation conditions. 

4.3.44.3.4 Comparison with Pyrolysis-GCIMS 

Thee 25-year old lead white pigmented paint was also analysed with 610 °C 
Curie-pointt pyrolysis GC/MS to separate and identify the products formed upon 
applicationn of a high temperature to the paint system. Although the effect of the 
pyrolysiss upon the oil paint will not be exactly the same when compared to DTMS 
measurementss the type of products formed and their mass spectra will give a better 
understandingg of the DTMS results and a more reliable interpretation of the 
analyticall  data. The main differences affecting the type of products formed are the 
heatingg time, pressure and temperature, hence the way and the amount of energy 
thatt is deposited into the sample. 
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Tablee 3. Identified compounds in the Curie-Point pyrolysis (610 °C) - GC/MS 
measurementt of 25-year old lead white pigmented oil paint. The numbers 
correspondd to Figure 23. 

No. . 
1. . 
2. . 
3. . 
4. . 
5. . 
6. . 
7. . 
8. . 
9. . 
10. . 
11. . 
12. . 
13. . 
14. . 
15. . 
16. . 
17. . 
18. . 
19. . 
20. . 
21. . 
22. . 
23. . 
24. . 
25. . 
26. . 
27. . 
28. . 
29. . 
30. . 
31. . 
32. . 
33. . 
34. . 
35. . 
36. . 
37. . 
38. . 
39. . 

Rt.. (min) 
3.74 4 
4.00 0 
4.15 5 
4.28 8 
4.34 4 
4.37 7 
5.62 2 
5.86 6 
6.16 6 
6.32 2 
6.42 2 
6.61 1 
6.66 6 
8.41 1 
8.78 8 
8.89 9 
9.15 5 
9.71 1 
11.51 1 
11.60 0 
11.89 9 
12.52 2 
13.86 6 
14.07 7 
14.27 7 
15.27 7 
16.19 9 
16.27 7 
16.43 3 
18.33 3 
18.55 5 
18.69 9 
19.07 7 
20.35 5 
20.70 0 
20.83 3 
22.40 0 
22.75 5 
22.86 6 

Compound3 3 

methylbenzene e 
octene e 
octane e 
cyclopentanone e 
hexanal l 
butanoicc acid 
dimethylbenzene e 
dimethylbenzene e 
nonene e 
nonane e 
styrene e 
cyclohexanone e 
pentanoicc acid 
benzaldehyde e 
decene e 
phenol l 
hexanoicc acid 
cycloheptanone e 
2-decanone e 
heptanoicc acid 
nonanal l 
cyclohexanone e 
dodecene e 
octanoicc acid 
benzoicc acid 
3,4,5,6-tetrahydropentalen-11 (2//)-oneb 

nonanoicc acid 
tridecene e 
tridecane e 
decanoicc acid 
tetradecene e 
tetradecane e 
3,4-dihydro-7//-isochromen-l-oneb b 

undecanoicc acid 
pentadecene e 
pentadecane e 
dodecanoicc acid 
hexadecene e 
hexadecane e 

MW W 
92 2 
112 2 
114 4 
84 4 
100 0 
88 8 
106 6 
106 6 
126 6 
128 8 
104 4 
98 8 
102 2 
106 6 
140 0 
94 4 
116 6 
112 2 
156 6 
130 0 
142 2 
126 6 
168 8 
144 4 
122 2 
122 2 
158 8 
182 2 
184 4 
172 2 
196 6 
198 8 
148 8 
186 6 
210 0 
212 2 
200 0 
226 6 
228 8 
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40. . 
41. . 
42. . 
43. . 
44. . 
45. . 
46. . 
47. . 
48. . 
49. . 
50. . 
51. . 
52. . 
53. . 
54. . 
55. . 
56. . 
57. . 
58. . 
59. . 
60. . 

23.07 7 
24.68 8 
24.79 9 
26.19 9 
27.02 2 
27.13 3 
27.87 7 
28.56 6 
28.92 2 
29.65 5 
29.88 8 
30.57 7 
31.84 4 
32.16 6 
32.59 9 
33.03 3 
35.21 1 
35.74 4 
36.52 2 
36.65 5 
37.98 8 

diethylphtalate e 
heptadecene e 
heptadecane e 
tetradecanoicc acid 
N-butylbenzenesulfonamide e 
hexadecanal l 
pentadecanoicc acid 
2-heptadecanone e 
hexadecanoicc acid, methyl ester 
dibutylphtalate e 
hexadecanoicc acid 
octadecanal l 
2-nonadecanone e 
octadecanoicc acid, methyl ester 
6-tridecyltetrahydro-2//-pyran-2-oneb b 

octadecanoicc acid 
5-tetradecyldihydrofuran-2(5//)-oneb b 

benzyll  butyl phtalate 
triphenyll  phosphate 
2-ethylhexyll  diphenyl phosphate 
di-2-ethylhexyll  phtalate 

222 2 
240 0 
242 2 
228 8 
213 3 
240 0 
242 2 
254 4 
270 0 
278 8 
256 6 
268 8 
282 2 
298 8 
282 2 
284 4 
282 2 
312 2 
326 6 
362 2 
390 0 

aa Identification based on 70 eV electron ionisation mass spectra. 
bb Name obtained with ACD/IUPAC Name Free v4.5 using the ACD/I-Lab service 

Figuree 23 depicts the chromatogram of the Py-GC/MS measurement. The 
twoo main components that were chromatographable are palmitic- and stearic acid 
(Compoundss 50 and 55; see Table 3 for the identification). A series cyclic ketones 
(C5-C8),, alkanes/alkanes (C9-C17), fatty acids (C4-C15), and alkanals (C6-C18) is 
observedd as well. The cyclic ketones are thought to be derived from diacids, 
comparablee to the formation of lactones by heating of hydroxy fatty acids [133]. 
Shorterr fatty acids, alkanes and alkenes are typical radical cleavage products of 
(oxidised)) (un)saturated fatty acids. Alkanals are most likely produced by pyrolysis 
off  oxidised fatty acid [133, 354]. These compounds give a whole range of low 
aliphaticc fragment ions (<m/zl50) upon 70 eV electron ionisation. Pyrolysis-
GC/MSS analysis of the same paint sample with the addition of 
tetramethylammoniumm hydroxide (TMAH) to achieve on-line (trans)methylation of 
thee acid and hydroxyl groups shows an intact range of fatty acids and diacids 
whilee thermal breakdown products are almost absent [345]. This clearly confirms 
thatt the compounds detected in Figure 23 are formed by pyrolysis especially when 
thee fatty acids are present as metal carboxylates. The typical fragment ions of these 
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Figuree 23. Gas chromatogram TIC of 25-year-old dried lead white pigmented 
linseedd oil (CCI) obtained with Curie-point pyrolysis (610 °C) GC/MS. 
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Figuree 24. Curie-point pyrolysis (610 °C) GC/MS summation mass (tR 2-40 min.) 
off  25-year-old dried lead white pigmented linseed oil (CCI). 
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compoundss are also observed in the DTMS spectra. Other types of compounds 
detectedd are alkylated benzenes pyrolysis products and other substituted benzene 
productss (Compounds 1, 7, 8, 14, 25, 33) which give fragment ions at either m/z 
77,, 91, or 105. These ions are observed in the high temperature region of the 
DTMSS runs of aged linseed oils. Furthermore, a number of compounds are 
identifiedd (Compounds 40, 44, 49, 57-60) which are thought to be impurities 
originallyy absent in fresh oil (paint). These compounds can originate from different 
sourcess since they are used as plasticizers in a variety of modem materials and 
oftenn part of the laboratory atmosphere. In a DTMS spectrum the phtalate esters 
adsorbedd on the sample can be identified by m/z 149, which is a phtalic anhydride 
formedd upon EI induced fragmention [356]. A comparison between the 16 eV 
DTMSS data and that of 70 eV Py-GC/MS can be obtained by summation of the 
masss spectra of all scans recorded between 2 and 29 minutes. The high intensity 
peakss of both C16 and C18 fatty acids have not been incorporated because of their 
dominantt and disturbing presence in the summation spectrum. As can be seen in 
Figuree 24 a mass spectrum is obtained for the Py-GC/MS measurement which 
lookss similar compared to previously shown DTMS spectra, although the relative 
amountt of low molecular weight fragment ions seems higher. The fact that 70 eV 
EII  ionisation has been used, is an important factor that will lead to more abundant 
fragmentt ions of low mass. It should also be noted that a large part of (fragment) 
ionss of higher molecular weight of the unresolved envelope is missing. This 
suggestss that a fraction of the already small amount of pyrolysed material is be 
filteredd out due to retention in the chromatographic inlet system. Close inspection 
off  the overall spectrum and the identified compounds confirms the presence of the 
typicall  (fragment) ions, and the compounds that have been ascribed to them, as 
previouslyy discussed for the DTMS data of oil paint. 

4.44.4 Discussion 

Fromm the examples presented in this chapter it is clear that DTMS can be 
usedd as an analytical fingerprinting technique for the presence of oil based paint 
andd related materials in a paint sample. Although the information that can be 
obtainedd does not give a 100% confirmation of the exact structural properties of 
thee material present which is the case for (pyro!ysis)-GC/MS, sufficient 
informationn can be obtained on the presence of certain structural elements on the 
basiss of characteristic m/z values alone. One should be careful however to not 
misinterprett the m/z's observed since it cannot be excluded that non-oil paint 
materialss will give identical masses. Furthermore, it has been shown that different 
typess of oil paint constituents will give identical fragment ions. Examples of this 
havee been shown for m/z 98, which was observed in the mass spectrum of 
ricinoleicricinoleic acid, azelaic acid, metal carboxylates, triacylglycerols, heated linseed oil, 
andd aged linseed oil. Two other examples are m/z 256 and 284, and their acylium 
ions,, m/z 239 and 267, that showup in metal carboxylates, TAGs, and aged oil 
paints.. However, due to the thermal separation step some additional information on 
thee sample investigated can be gained. The combination of both information 
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sourcess makes it possible to monitor with DTMS the transition of low molecular 
weightt TAGs to cross-linked paint, the formation of degradation products due to 
hydrolysiss and oxidation, and the formation of metal carboxylates upon curing and 
ageing. . 

AA high number of non-characteristic low molecular weight breakdown 
productss are formed due to pyrolytic degradation of the larger oil networks. This 
contrastss with the specific fragments observed for neat polymeric material, which 
consistss of only one or a few repeating building blocks [355]. The complexity of 
thee oil paint system and its life cycle, as depicted schematically in Figure 1, makes 
itt difficult to obtain structural information on the cross-linked networks. However, 
fragmentt ions originating from alkylated benzenes (m/z 91 and 105), that were 
shownn to be derived from the oil network are an indication of the cross-linked 
naturee of the oil-based paint. Fatty acids, either present as ester or metal 
carboxylate,, can be released from the network (Figure lc) accompanied with the 
uptakee of hydrogen from the residual networks, resulting in an increase of the 
aromaticc nature of the residue. 

Fromm the results presented it is clear that a big advantage of the DTMS 
techniquee is that both the organic as well as certain inorganic materials can be 
measuredd at the same time and in some cases even their composites. It should 
howeverr be kept in mind that the profile obtained on evaporation and/or pyrolysis 
off  the paint sample depends on a number of factors. This can lead to slight shifts in 
thee appearance time windows of the different compound classes. Therefore one 
shouldd always examine a number of specific masses commonly observed in oil 
paintss and relate that information to the different appearance time windows. 

4.54.5 Conclusions 

Directt temperature resolved mass spectrometry is a quick and informative 
microanalyticall  tool for the analysis of paint samples based on drying oils. The 
presencee of volatile low molecular weight material, the oxidation products thereof 
andd cross-linked fractions can be identified within oil paint based on the 
appearancee of specific masses within certain temperature windows. It has been 
shownn that free fatty acids, cross-linked material, metal carboxylates and 
triacylglycerolss could be differentiated on the basis of their appearance time and 
masss spectrum. However, due to the formation of a large number of oxidised 
breakdown-- and/or cross-linking products in aged oil paint systems upon 
autoxidation,, detection of specific structures that are formed is hampered. On the 
otherr hand, it is possible to semi-quantify the ratio of low- and high molecular 
weightt material based on the TIC. Information on typical processes taking place 
withinn the paint system such as hydrolysis and cross-linking can be obtained in this 
way,, although it should be kept in mind that inorganic material may contribute to 
thee overall signal observed. 
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